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ed teat table. Mrs. H. O. Jack was an Does the Pendleton Commercial
additional guest of the club.

Tlis Pendleton Presbyterian Societal Assisting him will be Marguerite
will meet In the Presbyterian church Hughe, violinist, who recently w

mom In. April S. at SiSO'ed in Portland, and whose musical ca-- Association wish to secure quarters In I

the new building which the Elks plan
Mrs. Lelund McCreedy who has to erect In the near future? This waso'clnck. (or an all day session w'th a'roer has carried her from the capitals

luncheon to He served In the dining! of Kurope to those of America, and spent the last few days at the C. S. Ter- one of the subjects up for consideraeven In the Philippines she has ap- pening home, was called to Blckleton, tion at the monthly club meeting lustroom al noon. Many out of town
guest are expected for the. event.

Dolmans and Gapes
Indescribably modish In simplicity of lines, yet striking fiho

full chord of atyle Individuality, are these wonderful attractive
new gurmonls. .

Very Specially Priced $19.50 to $55.00.

night and today the hoard of manaj peared, playing-- there with the Manila
i Symphony Orchestra. Prior to her

Wash,, this morning by the Illness of
her daughter. If the 'little glrrs con gers, after going over the mutter with
dition Is found to be such that she can an Elks committee, agreed to recom

mend such action to the association Ibo moved, she will be brought to Pen
dlcton for treatment. at a special meeting to be held next

Mr W. :. nihhlce Is In Pendleton marriage sear ago to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.! Colonel Hmthes. she conccrtlred suc-I)a- n

Kemler, who returned recently! ccasfully in London and other Buro-fro-

California where they spent the W" capitals, before coming to
for the Improvement of the loa as violin soloist with Mme.

. u.-- . r,n,Mf hii Calve, with whom she toured this

Tuesday evening.
T. O. Beckwlth and Mrs. Beekwlth In behalf of the Kilts. Judge fl. W.

lire Walla Walla visitors to Pendleton Phelps explained last evening that thecountry. Later she visited tho prin H. H. 'Kdwurds of Umatilla, is In lodge is almost certain to enlarge thetl NEW SUITS

When
Your Liver is
out of Order

You know the signs a
neavy head, sick stomach,
bad taste in the mouth,
latent dyspepsia. Pay strict
attention to these symptoms
and get prompt relief by
using Beecham's Pills. A
few doses will stimulate the
liver, help the stomach, reg-
ulate the bowels and make
a great difference in your
general feeling. Nothing
will put you on yin- - feet so
quickly as a dose or two of

building soon. In that event room willtown today.
be made for the Commercial AssociaJ. K. Montgomery left today for
tion, If the association so desires, butPortland.
the privileges of the Elks club roomsW. H. Morrison left today for Port will not be allowed to association!
members as is done at present. Injland on a business trip.

Mrs. R. Berger left today for Port
land.

other words the association will merer.

Every flay we are opening some won-ili'if-

dlHllni'llvB suits, garments of In-
dividuality and style.

Most Wonderful Values '

$27.50 to $75.00

cipal cities of ?anada and the eastern
cities with John Philip Snusa's band,
on a tour which lasted a year.

The Appearance of the artists In
Pendleton Is duo to Miss Harriet
Voting. Pendleton pianist, under whose
auspices the concert has been arrang-
ed.

The Hawthorne Parent-Teacht?-

association will meet Friday afternoon
at the school at 2:30 o'clock. The
entire program will be given by stu-
dents of the school.

lease quarters In the Elks' building
H. H. Edwards of Umatilla is in the and use of the Elks' club quarters will

city today. be open only to members of the lodge.

home is In California, arrived Satur-
day.

Miss Amy Holland, a returned mis-
sionary from India, will speak In the
M. K. church Thursday evening at
o'clock. Miss Holland has spent sev-

eral years tn India and Is home on a.

furlough. She has (he reputation of
eliig a brilliant speaker. All are In-

vited to be present. No admission will
he charged, but a silver offering will
be taken- -

Mrs. A. W. Rugg was a charming
hostess yesterday afternoon at her
home on Jackson street to the W. P
M. 8. of the M. B. church. Their
beautiful home was rendered more
charming by early spring flowers. A
short business meeting was held with
Mrs. o. H. Mowry presiding and Mrs.

A room on the ground floor on courtW. Ij. Hayloen of Weston Is In the
city today. street covering the location now used

by the American Express Co., and theA. C. Fulton is a Pendleton visitor Courier grain office was suggested. New Dressestoday from San Francisco. The room would be 2(1 font In width
and it is suggested would provide .the IEmmett Estes is In the city today

from Walla Walla. club with good business 'quarters!
Mrs. C. A. Gilbert of Echo, arrived though no room would be available fort

Mrs. K. J. Hurchlll. who has been
a guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Bond, left today for
Portland. Mrs. Hurchlll 'expects to
leave soon for an extended trip Kast. misocial features.In the city last night.

J. I). Ogden. of Walla Walla, Is
guest at the St- - George.

A special meeting of the Comnier-- J

clal Association will be held next
Tnesdav to pass upon the proposalCharles Nelson and Mrs. Nelson are

Fashioned In the season's choicest
rubrics and expressing the latest style ,

variations.

Triced $18.50 to $65.00

COMPARISON ESPECI-
ALLY INVITED.

F. EL King, conducted the devotional! Mrs. C. J. Owen, who has departed in from Pilot Rock. bjlsfrom the Elks. Pimeeting. Mrs. Bklund reviewed to ioln her husband in Portland, was Heppner guests at the St. George
hotel are Michael Ken-ny- Mrs. Kennychapter In "Women Worken of thejextended a farewell courtesy Monday

Orient. " Mrs. P. E. Austin and Mrs. afternoon when members of the Re l U1 mt An M4feh I tfca WU.and James T. Kenny.
Mrs. Ralph McEwen and Mrs. BATHE VETERANS TOsearch Club met Monday afternoon in 4d nryWfc Im bomm, 0ci lite.

Henry1 Barrett were in the city yesiier honor. The affair was held at the
borne o Mrs. George Kins whose terday from Athena.

A. J. Owen gave a piano duet and
Mrs. Gibbs. Mrs. Austin. Mrs. G. W.
Rugg and Mrs D. B. Waffle, a quartet
song which was much appreciated.
During the social hour which followed
the hostess served refreshments,
rounding out a pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Matlock re EXPLAIN TROPHIESturned from an extended visit In
guest Mrs. Owen has been since the
departure of her husband- & few days
ago. With Mrs. Kins and Mrs. Henry
Thompson as hostesses. Vlctrola mu-
sic was an enjoyable feature of the

Will Fight to Help
Entertain FightersAlex Milne, of Walla Walla, who

came to Pendleton for the first time
forty years ago, is in the city todayThe April meeting of I matilla, afternoon and Mrs. Charles Morris read Soldiers who grained their knowledge

on the battlefields of France will ex-

plain the heavy artillery pieces, the
looking after his business interests.

W. II. THOMAS, Prop.

Best in Quality Least in Price
chapter. Daughters of the American "a Friend or Two." Mrs. T. R. Rem.
revolution, was held last evening In bolt contributed two delightful solos SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. FredMrs. C. A. Barrett of Athena, left ordnance and paraphernalia of war Jthe club room at the county library, and roll-ca- ll was responded to with!
A short business meeting preceded j quotations on friendship friendship eluded in the exhibits on the trophy

Fuluin and Jeff Clark, the "fighting
ghost," will be the headliners tonltsht
at a boxing card arranged by the po

today for Portland. She was accom-
panied to Pendleton by Mrs. McClin
tock and Mrs. Harry Barrett.very much enjoyed program and so train which arrives in Pendleton April

8 at 4:05 p. m. and leaves nt i p. m.
Besides the war veter.fns wrf ac

lice department for the benefit of recial hour Edgar Smith, son of B. U Smith of
also being the subject of an attrac-
tive little book presented to the honor

'guest.
The rooms of the Klh home were

turning snhiiers and sailors.this city, returned today to Portland
Sam Langford, the "Boston tar bacompany the train, others on the troafter a business visit here. HeApril 13 Is the date upon which

Leopold Godowsky. the famous pianist. phy train are J- - K. Daly, chairman:presents the Equitable Life Assurancedecked with cherry blossoms, a clus-- j
by." and Willie Mtchan. a contender
for heavy-weig- honors, will also box
four rounds.

and J. r. Whipp, train auditor; Bertsociety.Is to Play for a Pendleton audience, ter also centering the prettily appoint- -
Hnney. U. S. district attorney; Walter DO YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF. NATIONS

to prevent future wars, such as President Wil-
son and Former President Taft are working for?Other bouts include: "K- O."Evans, Judire J. 1. Kavanaugh, O. VV.

Taylor, Arthur C. Spencer and Frank Kruvosky vs. Soldier Bartfield; Spider
Hoaeh vs. Willie Jackson, un(J FrankleIrvine.

Following are the larger pieces In Fnrron vs. Com my Richards.
the exhibit: NO.

(Mark with a X after your choice)i French mosquito tnnk, i 170 mm Government Sleuths Have
German minewerfer, No-- 4575, 1 170 .,,,,,.,, nn iUa 1mn

Enclose this coupon in an en-

velope addressed to "LcaRHQ
of Nations Kditor, Care The
to Kast Oregonian or brinsr it
to the Kast Oreffonian busi-
ness office and drop It In the
ballot box. Only persons of
voting age should send in a
ballot.

MM German minewerfer, Xo. 760. 1

150 MM German howitzer,. No. 698, your name huro)
1 German Albatross motor. No. 1!2
1 77 MM German field gun, No. 663,
1 77 MM German field gun. No. 293,
1 75 MM French field gun. No. 6496.

ATTjANTA, Ga. April 2. The oper
nt'on of moonshine stills in the Blue
Rirlrn jti on nt m ins has become such a

1 100 MM German howitzer. No. 2540. perUous undertaking that none but the
1 150 MM German howitzer. No. 1050. mOHt desperate and hardened follow charcoal to eliminate the fusil oil. He! officers say. Officials are stalklmr the
1 76 MM German minewerfer (mount
ed). No. 9415- -

1 76 MM German minewerfer
(mounted). No. 5019 or No. 21967.

ers of the game are keeping at it, ac-
cording to internal revenue officers.

There was a time when a moonshiner
could rq into a mountain cove, pitch
his still by the side, of a crystal brook
and leisurely end peacefully make his
Ihjuor. He took his time and made
sood liquor. He filtered it through

moonshiners day and night. Tho op-

erator of an Illicit still has no time to
make good liquor. He pitches his out.
fit one day and is gone the nextlie
Is forced to use chemicals to speed up
thee processes of distilling.

The moonshiner is on the run.

strained it through layers of flannel
cloth to make It smooth ana pure.
That was the "mountain dew" that
could bo imbibed without a chaser
and with no fear of a headache on the
morrow.

Hut now that's all changed, revenue

Specializing on Redferns
They're a joy just to hold in the hand flexible (take the center and bend

it in the palm of your hand), shapely at sight and pretty to look at quite as
pretty as the prettiest bit of lingerie in fact, the designer's aim is to create
in the Redfern a garment that shall (if we cay say so) be a fitting compan-
ion for exquisite lingerie. Flatly applied trims of course, but dainty in pat-
tern and lacy in weave

There are styles, too, with silk and cotton embroidered edges; yes, rib-
bons, too; but these are not really the important points; they are only the sur-
face attractions the shape is the real test and here is where Redfern truly
excels. If the proper model is selected it's marvelously satisfying in the
first fitting. .

It was our pleasure to look over many makes this season, all of which or
at least some of all, we saw fitted; but the Redfern was too convincing; we
saw every model fitted, and it is now our "special," as it were.

IIAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW MODELS?

No Annette Kellermans
Among These Monkeys

NEW ORLEANS, April 2. A mon.
key defests water- - There are no An
nette Kellermans among the Simians.
A monkey refuses to cross a stream.

These characteristics have given
birth to a new idea in the minds of
members of the Audubon Park com
mission here, with the result that
monkey island will be established In
the center of the lake at Audobon
Park.

The Island will be provided with
trees and a jungle dear to theAnonkey
heart, and the tribe of monks, im
ported from the Central and South
American forests, will be able to swiniJ
from limb to limb and desport them n A 0 U C I G ITselves with as much freedom as they
did In the lays hen they were "home"
in their native jungles.

Thompson Reelected
In Spite of Bad WarTHE LADIES' STORE
Record as Pro-Germ- an

P. S. Growing Right Along! Why?

.'llllimillllllllimilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllllltlll! Xw grain bass, standard size. 1214
r S cents. Umatilla Flour & Grain Co..

1222 East Court St. Phone 1014.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

Our spring floor coverings

Rugs and Linoleum
We now have a nice showing of the two finest

American-mad- e Wiltons Whittall Anglo Persian
and Anglo Indian. These we have in 27 in., 36 in.,

and 9x12 sizes.
We also have fine Axminster Rugs in all shades

and patterns. These range from $32.50 and up.

Waite Grass Rugs in all sizes and something dif-
ferent from the common grass rug in pretty
shades of blue, gray, tan, rose and brown.

Crawford & Hedges
Corner Court and Main St.

HOME TREATMENT 11 KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

IF Yorit BACK Ill'KTS OR Mj.I.
IKli BOTHERS, DKI.VR LOTH

OF WAT Kit.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't Ret scared and
proceed to load your stomach with
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys

VVA7. H. 'THOMPSON'"
William Hale Thompson,

nayor of Chicago, is
tfter four, stormy war years la
.hat office. As an opponent of shp- -

land irritate the entire urinary tract
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body's urinous waste and

ments of American food supplier
and troops lo Europe after the
United States entered the war
Thompson attracted attention

stimulates them to their normal acti

V. GOITRE r- -
NECK SWELLINGS

ENLARGED GLANDS

HONEDINE SYRUP
Not a drug. Cures Goitre in ten weeks.
Over two hundred successful treatments
this year.

MADE FROM GOITRE STICK and
BRAZILIAN HERBS.

Price $3.50 Per Jar, Post Paid.

vity. The function of the kidneys is
from the nation and won for hlm-fe- lf

locally the solid support of
the elements.
Throughout his campaign the
public was constantly reminds!

to filter the blood. In 24 hours they
'Hjstrain from it 500 grains of acid and

waste, so we can readily understand
5! the vital importance of keeping the

kidneys active.
EE j Drinks lots of water you can't

drink too much; also get from any
of his remark tliat Chicago was
the sixth German city In the

world." His attacks on the news
papers of Chicago, singly and col-
lectively, were a feature of his

pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
SjSalts; take a tablespoonf ul In a glass
H j of water before breakfast each morn-EEjin-

for a few days and your kidneys
Iwlll act fine. This famous salts If

campaign. His campaign man-
ager and best known personal
friend, Fred Lundin, mounts to a
position of Increasing Importance
in national 'Republican organ--

circles through the victory
fzatlon 1. At a banquet of

men of the city, oi.s
of the foremost philanthropists of
Chicago prophesied that if "this
man Thompson" was elected the1
city would be "beaded for bell."

Eiome Remedy Go.
062 Flanders St., Royal Palm Bldg.,

' Portland, Ore.

made from the acid of krapes and
Sflemon Juice, combined with lithia. and
IE j has been used for generations to clean
EE and stimulate clogged kidneys; also to
5 neutralize the acids In urine so it no

longer Is a source of Irritation, thus
EE ending bladder weakness.
H Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot

makes a delightful effervescent
S ' lithia-wat- drink which everyone

should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Try this.; Jt any rat. the country Is netting

through the winter without any sen- -s!also keep up water drinking, and no
2 j doubt you will wonder what became I ou. famine In pawftaws and persim- -
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